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DR . GARY G. WH ITNEY APPOINTED AT USO 
Dr . Ga ry G. Whitney has been apooin ed as Assistant Pr ofessor of 
~1anageme nt at the Uni ve r s i ty of Sa n Die<7o ' s School of Business . 
A na ti ve of San Lu is Ob i spo , Ca l ifornia , he i s a 1967 qraduate of 
Ca l i forn ia Polytechn ic State Univer s i tv i n that c ity . av i no e;:i r n ed 
an Engineeri ng degree , he jo i ned the U. S. Air For ce a nd wor ked wi th 
the computer systems invo lved i n the ~~ nned Orb itinq La boratory . 
Whitney t r a nsf e rred his energ ies to management on t e basis of 
h i s feeling that organ i zational l imitations superseded -;-ec nical 
difficulties in the project on wh ic h he had worked . 
According ly , he entered the MBA program at UCLA , o ad uati nq in 
1972 . Wh il e at UC LA, he was selected to be pa r t of as udent 9rouo 
wh ic h wou ld tour the wor ld and confer wi th bus i ness leadershir 
abroad . A contac t made dur i ng the cou r se of the tou r l ed Wh i tney 
t o the Un ivers i ty of Was h ington , where he ear ned his Ph . D i n 1976 . 
He went on to t eac h organizat io na l behav ior , . roanaq e111e nt , and 
us iness po li c y a twa-shing_ton Stat e University i n Pu ll ma n . 
On h is return now t o Ca l i for n ia , Wh itney says : " I ' rn 
look i ng for wa r d t o USO tremendous ly . I i ke the school ' s ohi losonhv 
and att itude , p lus t he fact t hat t he prima r y goa l there is teac inq , 
and that students are treated with dignity . " 
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